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CO-ED WEEK 
Monday-Bridge CO -EDS TAKE Intramural Hockey

Low Ohms defeat U-W 27:14 
Residence trims Combined Arts 53:15 
Senior Foresters lick Ne whan Club 28:22 
Debuting Society ties Soph. Civils 34:34 
Junior Arts and Science defeat Junior Civil* 51:32 
Faculty whips Freshmen Science 56:43 
Mooseheads tie Senior Civils 12:12 

Eastern Townships wins over Foresters 44:24

FACULTY 65 - 0“‘One Spade" ‘ Pass", "Three Hearts" 
"Double"

Co-ed week started off with a bang 
for rather a slam) on Monday night 
with ia rolicking frolicking bridge 
game in the innersanctum (ladies 
reading room to you). High, wide and 
handsome hands were the watchword 
with high and mighty kings and 

in every (?) hand. One was U. N.B. SKI CLUB 
First And Second In Downhill

queens
accutely aware while playing of what 
was being and, more often, of what 

not being bid, in all comers ofwas
the room.

For bridge fiends and enthusiasts, 
the paity was just the thing, as well 9 

those who get around’ in that

The UNII "Ski Club, attend
ing the Canadian « Intercolle
giate Athletic Union intermed
iate ski Championships at North 
Hatley, Que., lias taken both 
first and second place in the 
downhill opener.

Bae Grinnel came through 
with runs of 42.4 & 41.5, to lead 
the field. Bill Murray took sec
ond place with 42.5 & 42.9 

Nine Eastern Canadian

as or
couples who (sadly) were defeated 
moved from one table to another 
after the limited number of hands Ü3played. In this way, hopes werewere
always kept high and the game never 
stagnated, It was a worthy, effort and 
the idea could be cherished for further

*
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use.
The party in the reading room 

comprized a very small part of a 
large effort sponsored by the Alum- 

for their members arid friends.

showing a decided edge and a!t Universities have entered teams 
the 3 minuté mark Northrop in the competition, 
scored from Williams and Sew
ell and a minute later repeated 

, , ... from Williams and Spear. Wag-
, .. , , , .. 1 ne first pediod opener, with nar 8Cored au unassisted goal LPP Club banned from using UN-
b ridge, one of the projects of the Mt. A. attacking but Ballau- at ^ ,, imiliute mark and 50 ion . House Committee for five
Alumnae to raise funds for a Worn- tyue relieved the pressure when , , t G-nidet nassed J i ommitte tor five
en-s Residence. he threw a stiff body check at to Norcl run and w r Eted c l- tT “ *

SpecUl prize, were presetied to *« MacLeod. At the two -tat. £

son scored Mt. A S only goal Executive Council suspended Club 
to rob Steel of a shutout and temporarily until investigation ican f,
Spear ended the round with be made of charges. Said Daily Ed-
the Mt. A. defence standing '

RED & BLACK ■ ■ - B$

Slightly Political(Continued from page one)nae
Monday evening people ail over il 
city were enjoying the telephone

Ls:*:
¥.

m
reading room party, Leslie anti George nuark Pike opened UNB’s scor- 
Noble receiving chocolates and cigar- ing when he took a pass from 
ets respectively. Joan Van Atten and Bedard and flashed a hard shot

past Sable. Sewell and North- 
Thp ^refreshments contributed to rup combined to give Spear a 

making the evening such a success perfect ptitOR and the Centre' 
and both the Alumnae and co-eds made no mistake from close in. 
deserve tpraise for their combined Play began to sicken off hut 
■efforts.

L

her partner won the booby prize. 1
itor Cleman, “It is possible Com
mittee may discover that only cer- 

The UNB defence all played tain members of LPP group are at 
well with Daudet and Sewell fau]t lf sucn case ft ig responsi.

alter 15 mlauta, Captain Bed- S?, f* •'O’ cl"|> "> =1™ W »d

TUlfCnAV Tnd wmi^a In o„ the pla^a T

TUESDAY- ,a make the «ore.«4 a, the uptj %£ZÜ7*
Tobogganing <"•*«*? *

On Wednesday* morning Ih, inn., a mi™te old when Jim Pike Library And

^r,bX1hd,*nr^0wd SSi wena to° Students’Wives :i-'Wsyc.mm.roMPH.to».,B».n,De«,ip.ta
MggmSSi Trim Co-Eds I .

, , tr j ■ dumped MacLean after 5 nun. . . , , . T • Posters A Ticketsbnmes suffered A m^tite 1^ Qaudet and v A Plck;uP «*“» «rganizc-d from h- ,
Thmgs started on the Hill quite g combined to «-ore the braty Sirls and students wives nlet $ • Wedding Invitationsearly, and after a few hours outside g* ^ Kennedy Wednesday nite for practise^ The co-

the energetic girls dragged their . ... 7 (X f q^well and ^ team happened along and a game
-weary victims to the Reading Room, j “ p not^ J. 8 with a was begun in short order.

Back in tins familiar atmosphere ^ which had gable What was lacking in style was
both captives and captors were fed he made up in spirit, and the co-eds
home-baked beans, brown bread and & W0VR Aftep the lajter had made went down to a 2 - 1 defeat. A goal 
co" 6<^. two ffood Ha war dpflWTi' by B&kcr from Webb wbs offset byAt this stage &e party tamed into ^ * hm cage and Northrop goals by Springer and Clarke (one 

a singsong led by bid Forbes. It an when he of the several -but which one?)
-seem-to have been an amusing even- . . . . ‘ . Snear and Faculty spies carried the Joyful
ing, and pop,da, opinion considers UNB outEot ti,e news to their cohorts. Odds in the
it a much better effort than tire Tea 4-1 in The barber shop have, altered a mite

Dance which was scheduled for that pl continued with UNB but still for the co-eds.
, particular night.

still.
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NEILL’S — For Fine Woolen 

SHIRTS
It’s easy to choose a Virgin Wool or Fine 
Flannel shirt at Neill’s - for the range is 
toe mast extensive in years - featuring 
blight Tartans — cheeks or plain colors — 
in sizes 1414 to 20.\ WEDNESDAY 

Wolfe Nite
THURSDAY 

Sleigh Ride
FRIDAY 

Hockey

*5.50 to 10.95

LADIES’ SHIRTS
Fine Flannel shirts in plain colors — or 
Tooke shirts in solid colors and stripes — 
shirts that fit and are washable.

$3.00 to 6.50

HOME OF FINE GIFTS
______________________ _

*

DIAMONDS, WATCHES 
CORO JE WELLE Y 

SILVERWARE, CHINA
SPORTING
GOODS
STORE

* James $ Neill & Sons Ltdyoksy»

nous
suar-
tting t

MEDJUCK'SJ SATURDAY
f>0-ED
CAMERA CLUB

DANCE

REMEMBER WHEN YOU CHOOSE A GIFT

I» > CHOOSE THAT PERFECT GIFT

JEWELLERY FROM , . . Modern Furniture at Pomilar Prices
H IribBp Kimiteb %

3 STORES TO SERVE YOU 
FREDERICTON — NEWCASTLE — 8T. STEPHEN 
334 Queen Street>N Fredericton, N. B.610 Queen StreetMemorial Hall

Telephone 613?K ST*
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